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SUMMARY

An apparatus to determine the Actual Delivered Density (ADD) of quick response and resi-
dential sprinklers under light hazard conditions was constructed and calibrated. The plume
of a burning chair at different stages of fire development was simulated by the apparatus
using five convective heat release rates: 110, 160, 250, 300 and 390 kW (6300, 9100,
14,200, 17,100, and 22,200 Btu/min). The ADD as a function of the convective heat
release rate was determined for a residential sprinkler at ceiling heights ranging from 2.4
m to 4.6 m (8 ft to 15 ft). ADDs were obtained for single and multiple sprinklers installed
using a 3.6 m x 3.6 m (12 ft x 12 ft ) spacing. The ADD of a 12.7 mm (1/2 in.) orifice,
quick response sprinkler was determined for a single sprinkler directly over the ADD appa-
ratus at a ceiling height of 3 m (10 ft). Previously reported Required Delivered Density
(RDD) measurements for the reclining chair allowed suppression predictions to be made.
Seven full-scale fire tests were conducted to evaluate the ADD/RDD approach to suppres-
sion prediction. Predictions were verified in five tests; suppression, however, occurred in
two tests with ADD < RDD. The results of the seven tests indicate that the ADD/RDD
approach used provided a conservative means for predicting suppression.

I NTRODUCTION
The Actual Delivered Density (ADD) concept
was developed at Factory Mutual Research
Corporation (FMRC) as a means of predicting
sprinkler performance in its Early Suppression
Fast Response (ESFR) Program, The ADD of a
sprinkler is &dquo;the density of water actually pene-
trating the fire plume and delivered onto the
top of the burning array.&dquo;l In order to predict
the performance of a sprinkler from ADD tests,
it is necessary to compare the ADD results with
the Required Delivered Density (RDD) for a
particular commodity at the convective heat
release rate for which first sprinkler actuation
occurs. The RDD is the water application densi-
ty delivered to the top surface of the burning
commodity which will cause suppression. A dis-
cussion of the ADD/RDD approach to predicting
suppression and its development in the ESFR
Program is given in Part 1 of this study.2

In the ESFR program, a series of full-scale fire
tests indicated that when the ADD provided by
all the operating sprinklers was larger than the
RDD value, early suppression was achieved.1 It
is interesting to note that in some tests in which
the commodity was between two or four sprin-
klers, suppression occurred even though ADD
was less than RDD. Presumably the existence of
other suppression mechanisms (e.g., droplet
impingement on the side) not simulated by the
RDD tests was responsible for this outcome.

The objective of the present study is to evaluate
the ADD/RDD approach to suppression predic-
tion in a light hazard scenario by determining
the ADDs of a residential and a quick response
(QR) sprinkler, and by verifying the ADD/RDD
relationship in full-scale fire tests. The commod-
ity used in this study is a vinyl-covered reclin-
ing chair similar to that used in the Los Angeles
Test Program3 sponsored by the United States
Fire Administration (USFA). Fire growth and
RDD measurements were reported for this com-
modity in Part 12 of this study.
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ADD MEASUREMENTS
The ADD Apparatus
An ADD apparatus was designed and fabricated
to simulate the plume of the vinyl-covered
reclining chair and to measure the water densi-
ty penetrating the simulated plume. A schemat-
ic of the apparatus showing an elevation and
plan view is presented in Figure 1. The plan
view indicates the twenty-five, 25 cm x 25 cm
(10 in. x 10 in.), galvanized collecting pans
which were welded together along their sides.
The total collection area (127 cm x 127 cm; 50
in. x 50 in.) of the ADD apparatus was more
than sufficient to cover the base area of the
chair being simulated (66 cm x 75 cm; 26 in. x
29.5 in.). In the center of each collecting pan, a
tube was inserted in order to allow the collected
water to continuously flow to 5g graduated
beakers below the apparatus. These tubes are
shown schematically in both the plan and eleva-
tion views.

The elevation view in Figure 1 indicates
schematically the location of the heptane spray
nozzles, the pitch of the collecting pan sides, the
water cooling system for the pans, and the tubes
carrying the collected water to the measure-
ment beakers. Nozzles of various capacities
were used to provide the selected convective

Figure 1. Schematic of the ADD Apparatus.

heat release rates. Nominal operating condi-
tions of the nozzles are shown in Table 1. All the
nozzles had a cone angle of 80°.

The heptane spray nozzles were placed at the
comers of a 61 cm. x 61 cm (2 ft x 2 ft) square
centered in the collection pans. A plan view of
the spray nozzle array is shown in Figure 2. The
nozzles were directed radially toward the center
of the ADD apparatus at an angle to the hori-
zontal plane of 53°, except in the case of the 110
kW (6300 Btu/min) plume for which the angle
was 23°. Heptane under a regulated pressure
was delivered in a symmetrical manner to the
nozzles in 6 mm (1/4 in.) stainless steel tubing.
The heptane was supplied as in Reference 4
from a fuel tank pressurized by a regulated
tank of nitrogen. The stainless steel tubing used
to supply the heptane was cooled by a 2.5 cm (1
in.) outer water jacket as the heptane flowed
across the ADD apparatus to the center of the
heptane spray array; the supply lines from that
point on towards the nozzles were not cooled.

As shown in Figure 1, water spray nozzles were
used to cool the underside of the collecting pans.
An inspection of the collecting pans after ADD
tests at the highest convective heat release rate
(390 kW; 22,200 Btu/min) indicated that the

Figure 2. Plan View of the Heptane Spray Nozzles and
Tubing.
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flow from the cooling nozzles was sufficient to
have kept the pan surface temperatures from
significantly increasing due to flame radiation.
The tubing leading from the collection pans to
the beakers below was carefully installed and
sealed to avoid any leakage of cooling water into
the measuring beakers.

PLUME SIMULATION
In Part 1 of this study, the heat release rate his-
tories (chemical, convective and radiative) were
reported above a burning chair. Using these
measurements and gas temperature and veloci-
ty measurements discussed below, yU5 estimat-
ed the convective heat release rates at the time
of sprinkler actuation for ceiling heights of 2.4,
3.0 and 4.6 m (8, 10, and 15 ft) and for three
sprinkler configurations (fire under one,
between two, and between four sprinklers) for a
quick response sprinkler installed with a 3.6 m
(12 ft) spacing. The heat release rate estimates,
summarized in Part 12 of this study, indicated
that first sprinkler actuation would occur in a
convective heat release range of 100 to 400 kW
(5700 to 22,700 Btu/min) for the conditions
noted above. The following convective heat
release rates were generated by the heptane-
spray fires of the ADD apparatus: 110, 160, 250,
300 and 390 kW (6300, 9100, 14,200, 17,100 and
22,200 Btu/min). As established in Part 1, the
convective heat release rate was 56% of the
chemical heat release rate of the chair.

At each of the selected heat release rates, tem-

peratures and velocities in the plume of the
burning chair were approximated by the hep-
tane spray fire of the ADD apparatus. This was
accomplished using gas temperatures at four
elevations measured simultaneously with the
heat release rate measurements of the burning
chair, as reported in Part 1. Centerline gas
velocities were also measured at the same ele-
vations using bi-directional probes. The same
instrumentation array was then used to mea-
sure the plume characteristics above the ADD
apparatus under the FPC. Details of the mea-
surements are given in Reference 5.

In preliminary tests to determine appropriate
operating conditions for the ADD apparatus, the
top collecting pans and heptane spray nozzles
were placed to reproduce the location of the top
of the chair. A number of different heptane
nozzle configurations were tried in order to
reproduce the gas temperature profiles of the
burning chair. The configurations included vari-
ations in the number of nozzles (1, 2, or 4), the
angle of the nozzles with respect to the horizon-
tal plane, and the spacing of the nozzles. A
0.6 m (2 ft) spacing provided the best simulation
of the plume width; however, the gas tempera-
tures were still unacceptably high compared to
plume temperatures. In order to lower the gas
temperatures, the ADD apparatus was lowered
0.28 m (0.9 ft) to bring the top of the collecting
pans to an elevation of 0.71 m (2.3 ft). This cor-
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responds to a position halfway between the seat
and top of the chair.

In Part 12 of this study, the RDD was deter-
mined by applying a uniform density of water it
a horizontal plane at the top of the chair. In
order to be consistent with these RDD measure-

ments, the ADD should be measured at the
same position. Thus, the lowering of the ADD
apparatus represents a compromise between
the need to accurately simulate the plume of the
burning chair and the need to measure the ADD
at the same location where water was applied to
the RDD tests. Since combustion occurs over the
entire height of the chair, this compromise
seemed reasonable. In Figure 3, gas tempera-
tures at four elevations in the plume of the hep-
tane spray fire are compared with the gas tem-
perature profiles fitted to the data from the
plume of the burning chair. The agreement is
moderate and typical of that obtained at all con-
ditions. In general, the simulated plume widths
were narrower than the plume of the burning
chair. The centerline gas temperatures at the
2.1, 2.7 and 3.3 m (7, 9 and 11 ft) elevations
were typically higher in the simulated plume
than in the plume of the burning chair.
Comparisons between gas temperatures of the
heptane spray fire and the fitted temperature
profiles at other heat release rates are given in
Reference 5.

The centerline gas temperatures and velocities
of the simulated plume are compared in Figures

Figure 3. Comparison of Gas Temperatures in the Plume
Above the ADD Apparatus (Symbols) with Profiles of Gas
Temperature in the Plume of the Burning Chair at 300
kW (17,000 Btu/min): Elevations - 1.52 m (5 ft) ; - - -
2.13 m (7 ft); - . - 2.74 m (9 ft); ... 3.35 m (11 ft).

4 and 5 with the corresponding plume correla-
tions for the burning chair as derived by Yu5. In
Figure 4, Tc - To is the centerline gas tempera-
ture rise above the ambient temperature, T,.
The elevation is denoted by H, and Q, is the
convective heat release rate. The virtual origin
of the plume, Zo derived by Yu5 is used in these
figures. The nomenclature in Figure 5 is the
same with the centerline gas velocity indicated

by U~.

As anticipated from an inspection of Figure 3,
the normalized gas temperatures and velocities
are above the established plume correlations;
however, the dependence upon the convective
heat release rate and elevation are consistent

with the turbulent plume relationship. Thus the
heptane-spray fire appears to be a reasonable
simulation of the plume of the burning chair.
Figure 6 shows a photograph of the ADD appa-
ratus with a convective heat release rate of

300 kW (17,100 Btu/min).

DESCRIPTION OF THE TEST

FACI LITY . , .

ADD tests were conducted under a 10.4 m x

11.6 m (34 ft x 38 ft) suspended ceiling within a
test facility at FMRC with dimensions 18 m (L)
x 12 m (W) x 10 m (H) (60 ft x 40 ft x 33 ft). The

height of the ceiling was maintained at 4.6 m
(15 ft) above the floor for all the ADD tests

reported here.

Figure 4. Comparison of the Normalized Centerline
Excess Temperature of the Heptane Spray Fire with a
Plume Correlation for the Burning Chair (Yu5); -
Correlation ; Heptane Spray Fire: 110 kW (6300
Btu/min); o 160 kW (9100 Btu/min); A 250 kW
(14,200 Btu/min); + 300 kW (17,000 Btu/min; x 390
kW (22,200 Btu/min).
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The ADD apparatus was positioned on a plat-
form whose height was adjusted to provide the
appropriate clearance between the top of the
ADD apparatus and the ceiling. Since the top of
the collecting pans was to simulate a position
0.71 m (2.3 ft) above the floor and the ceiling
heights to be tested were 2.4, 3.1 and 4.6 m (8,
10 and 15 ft), the ceiling clearances were respec-
tively 1.7, 2.3 and 3.9 m (5.7, 7.7 and 12.7 ft).
The ADD apparatus was centered below the
suspended ceiling.

Two pendent sprinklers were tested in this
investigation: a residential sprinkler and a 12.7
mm (1/2 in.) orifice, quick-response sprinkler.
(These sprinklers are designated, respectively,
as Sprinkler A and B in Reference 5). The flow
rate to the residential sprinkler was established
at 68 ~/min (18 gpm) at 283 kPa (41 psig) for the
case of a single actuated sprinkler, and at a rate
of 49 ~min (13 gpm) sprinkler at 145 kPa (21
psig) when two or four sprinklers were actuat-
ed. The spacing of the sprinklers in multiple
sprinkler tests was 3.6 m x 3.6 m (12 ft x 12 ft).

The QR sprinkler was only tested with the ADD
apparatus below a single sprinkler. The flow
rate for the 12.7 mm (1/2 in.) orifice sprinkler
was 95 ~min (25 gpm) at 145 kPa (21 psig).
Details of the hydraulic system for establishing
flow rates are given in Reference 5.

Test Conditions and Procedures
The test conditions for this study are listed in

(H-Zo)/Qc2!’ (m/(kW)2/’)

Figure 5. Comparison of the Normalized Centerline Gas
Velocity of the Heptane Spray Fire with a Plume
Correlation for the Burning Chair (Yu5); - Correlation;
Heptane Spray Fire: 110 kW (6300 Btu/min); o 160
kW (9100 Btu/min); A 250 kW (14,200 Btu/min); +
300 kW (17,000 Btu/min; x 390 kW (22,200 Btu/min).

Table 2. The residential sprinkler was selected
for extensive investigation since the Local
Applied Densities (LAD or water density in the
absence of fire) were close to the nominal RDD 

5

reported in Part 1,2 5 mm/min (0.12 gpm/ft2).
(The RDD was bracketed between 3.7 and 6.6
mm/min (0.09 and 0.15 gpm/ft2).) The LADs of
the other sprinklers considered were signifi-
cantly higher or lower than this range.

Prior to the start of a series of tests with a given
sprinkler configuration and heat release rate,
the LAD was determined by actuating the
appropriate sprinkler(s) at the predetermined
pressure and then collecting for 4 minutes the
sprinkler spray in the measurement beakers
below the ADD apparatus. Then two ADD tests
were conducted at the selected heat release

rates. In these tests the heptane spray was

ignited and allowed to burn for 2 minutes before
sprinkler actuation. At that time the appropri-

Figure 6. The Heptane Spray Fire of the ADD Apparatus
at a Convective Heat Release Rate of 300 kW (17,100
Btu/min).
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ate sprinklers were actuated using the solenoid
valves. The test continued for an additional 4
minutes after which the water flow to the sprin-
klers was stopped. After the second ADD test,
another LAD test was conducted.

The ADD and LAD results reported below rep-
resent the average results for the ADD and
LAD tests in a given sprinkler configuration,
ceiling height and heat release rate.

ADD RESULTS
In Table 3, results are shown of the LAD and
ADD tests using the residential sprinkler. The
table includes the ceiling height, number of
sprinklers actuated, the convective heat release
rate of the simulated plume, and mean water
application densities for the central nine pan,
0.76 m x 0.76 m (2.5 ft x 2.5 ft) collection area.
In Figures 7 and 8, the ADD as a function of
convective heat release rates is shown for the
case of a single sprinkler over the ADD appara-
tus and for the case of ADD apparatus between
two sprinklers. The ceiling height in both cases
is 3 m (10 ft). Application densities are shown
for three sets of collection pans. The result des-

ignated as Den. 1 corresponds to the mean
water density for the entire 1.27 m x 1.27 m (4.2
ft x 4.2 ft) collection area. Den. 2 corresponds to
the central nine pan 0.76 m x 0.76 m (2.5 ft x
2.5 ft) collection area, and Den. 3 is the center

0.25 m x 0.25 m (10 in. x 10 in.) single pan. The
results are typical of the ADD tests.

It is noteworthy that as shown in Figure 7 and
as indicated in Table 2, a substantial decrease
in spray penetration occurs for the case of a

single residential sprinkler even at the relative-
ly low ceiling heights investigated here. In con-
trast, as shown in Figure 8, the effect of heat
release rate on spray penetration is consider-
ably reduced in the case of multiple sprinkler
ADD tests. This is to be expected since droplets
enter the plume from the sides rather than
travel through the entire plume.

The ADD results shown in Figure 8 are not
monotonically decreasing with heat release rate
as expected. The unexpected variations in the
ADD are possibly due to sampling errors caused
by the short duration of the individual tests (4
minutes) and the small number of tests for a

given heat release rate (two).

Predictions of sprinkler performance can be
made based upon the ADD results reported
here, the RDD results reported in Part 1, and
the convective heat release rates at first sprin-
kler actuation predicted by Yu.5 These results
are listed in Table 4.

The ADDs listed in Table 4 correspond to the
central 0.76 m x 0.76 m (2.5 ft x 2.5 ft) nine pan
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area (Den. 2) that covers the area of the chair.
Comparing the RDDs from Part 12 with the
ADDs, it is clear that suppression is not expect-
ed for any of the sprinkler configurations inves-
tigated here.

Quick-Response, 12.7 mm (1/2 in.)
Orifice Sprinkler Tests
In the previous section, it was predicted that
the residential sprinkler would not act as a sup-
pression sprinkler in realistic fire tests for the
conditions shown in Table 4. In order to obtain a
case in which the ADD would be greater than
the RDD, a 12.7 mm (1/2 in.) orifice pendent

sprinkler was used with the ADD apparatus
under a single sprinkler. In contrast to the resi-
dential sprinkler, the deflector design of this
sprinkler is such that the water application den-
sity is highest in the center.

The convective heat release rate at which a

single sprinkler directly above the fire is pre-
dicted to actuate under a 3 m (10 ft) high ceiling
is 150 kW (8500 Btu/min). The ADD at that
heat release rate was measured to be 5.5
mm/min (0.135 gpm/ft2) in the central 0.76 m x
0.76 m area of the ADD apparatus. The nominal
RDD is 5 mm/min (0.12 gpm/ft2); thus suppres-
sion is expected to occur.
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FULL-SCALE FIRE TESTS
Test Conditions
A test series consisting of seven full-scale fire
tests was conducted to validate the suppression
predictions for the residential sprinkler and the
12.7 mm (1/2 in.) orifice QR sprinkler. The tests
conducted were designed so that the sprinklers
would actuate in direct response to the chair
fire. Due to the many unknowns and complexi-
ties of fire suppression, the validity of the
ADD/RDD approach can only be established by
fire testing.

A summary of conditions for the fire tests is pre-
sented in Table 5. The ceiling height/sprinkler
locations were the same as those investigated in
the ADD tests.

Figure 7. ADD Test with a Residential Sprinkler at a
Ceiling Height of 3 m (10 ft); Mean Densities of Three
Central Collection Areas: - 127 cm x 127 cm (50 in. x
50 in.); --- 76 cm x 76 cm (30 in. x 30 in.); - . - 25 cm x
25 cm (10 in. x 10 in.).

The residential sprinkler was tested at three
ceiling heights, 2.4, 3.0 and 4.6 m (8, 10 and 15
ft). At the 2.4 m (8 ft) ceiling height, the sprin-
kler performance was investigated using each of
the three selected ignition configurations, i.e.,
with the chair centered directly under one
sprinkler, between two sprinklers or between
four sprinklers. At the 3 m (10 ft) ceiling height,
the residential sprinkler was tested with the
chair under one sprinkler and with ignition
between two sprinklers. The residential sprin-
kler was also evaluated at a ceiling height of
4.6 m (15 ft) with the chair centered directly
under a sprinkler. The residential sprinkler was
tested using discharge rates of 68 Vmin (18
gpm) for one discharging sprinkler, and 49 ~min
(13 gpm) each for two or four operating sprin-
klers. Recall that measurements of the ADD of
the residential sprinkler were less than the

Figure 8. ADD Tests Between Two Residential Sprinklers
at a Ceiling Height of 3 m (10 ft); Mean Densities of
Three Central Collection Areas: - 127 cm x 127 cm
(50 in. x 50 in.); - - - 76 cm x 76 cm (30 in. x 30 in.) ; -. -
25 cm x 25 cm (10 in. x 10 in.).
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RDD for the reclining chair; thus suppression
was not expected in any of the tests.

The 12.7 mm (1/2 in.) orifice QR sprinkler was
tested under a 3.0 m (10 ft) ceiling with the
recliner located under one sprinkler. The nomi-
nal discharge rate was 95 fmin (25 gpm).

Test Setup
Fire tests were conducted in the same FMRC

testing where the ADD tests were conducted.

A schematic drawing of the test setup for a sim-
ulated ceiling height of 2.44 m (8 ft) is presented
as Figure 9. The recliner chair was centered
below a 10.4 m x 11.6 m (34 ft x 38 ft) ceiling
which remained fixed at a height of 4.6 m (15 ft)
for all tests in this program. The ceiling was
constructed of ceiling panels suspended in a
steel I-beam and truss support framework. The
chair used in the validation test series was

slightly different from that used in Part 1 of the
study due to changes in design by the manufac-
turer and the unavailability of the chair from
stock. The chair used in Part 1 was a 28.6 Kg
vinyl-covered upholstered recliner with a wood
frame. The padding was nominally 30%
polyurethane foam, 63% shredded polyurethane
foam and 7% cotton.

The new chair used in this study, weighing 33.9
Kg, had the same exterior design, frame, and
covering; however, the padding was 31%
polyurethane foam, 59% shredded polyurethane
foam and 10% cotton. The major difference
between the chair used in this study and that

used in Part 1 was the additional weight of
polyurethane. Therefore, it is believed that the
chair used in the fire tests reasonably repre-
sented the results of previous tests.

Sprinkler spacing in all tests was set at 3.6 m x
3.6 m (12 ft x 12 ft). All sprinklers in a given
configuration were open sprinklers and water
discharge was controlled by solenoid valves
installed in the length of pipe between the
sprinkler and the branch line above the ceiling.
In each ignition configuration a linked sprin-
kler, uncharged with water, was integrated into
an electrical circuit which, when the sprinkler
link fused, would electrically actuate the
solenoid valves and allow water to flow to all

open heads simultaneously. The actuating
sprinkler for each ignition configuration was 15
cm (6 in.) from one of the open sprinklers. This
open head/solenoid valve control procedure was
followed to insure proper replication of the ADD
test procedure for the multiple-sprinkler
arrangements, i.e., for ignition below two or four
sprinklers, all sprinklers commenced water dis-

Figure 9. Schematic of Full-Scale Test Setup with a
Simulated Ceiling Height of 2.44 m (8 ft).
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charge at the same time. Details of the
hydraulic and actuating systems are given in
Reference 5.

The recliner chair was placed upon an
adjustable support for tests in which simulated
ceiling heights of 2.4 and 3.0 m (8 and 10 ft)
were required. For the 4.6 m (15 ft) high ceiling
tests, the chair was placed directly on the floor
of the test facility.

Test Procedure
Tests commenced with ignition of a cotton wick
placed on the floor along the side of the chair, as
in Part 1. The wick had been soaked in approxi-
mately 25 ml of methanol.

After operation of the sprinkler system, tests
were allowed to continue for a minimum 10
minute period. This period was extended if
residual burning was observed in the chair past
this time.

FULL-SCALE TEST RESULTS
Fire suppression was achieved in three of the
seven tests conducted. Suppression was defined
in this study as in the RDD measurements of
Part 12 as occurring when water application
resulted in an immediate and significant reduc-
tion of flame height and fire size with no subse-
quent regrowth of the fire. In this study, as in
Part 1, complete extinguishment of the fire was
not achieved; however the flames were reduced
to the point where only flamelets less than 0.3
m (1 ft) high remained.

The primary method of determining if suppres-
sion occurred during the fire tests was visual
observation. A visual record of each test was
made on videotape. Data from other instrumen-
tation provided supporting evidence for evaluat-
ing sprinkler performance; however, due to the
large unconfined nature of the test facility and
cooling of the ceiling gas layer by the sprinkler
spray, gas temperatures and carbon monoxide
were not dramatically high. Examination of the
fire test results revealed that gas temperatures
from two thermocouples, 8 cm (3 in.) below the
ceiling and 3.6 m (12 ft) from the center of the
chair on either side, correlated well with visual

Figurel0a. Test 1, Fire Under One Residential Sprinkler,
3 m Ceiling.

Figure 10b. Test 2, Fire Under One QR Sprinkler, 3 m
Ceiling.

Figure 10c. Test 3, Fire Between Two Residential
Sprinklers, 3 m Ceiling.
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Figure 10d. Test 4, Fire Between Two Residential
Sprinklers, 2.4 m Ceiling.

Figure 10e. Test 5, Fire Under One Residential
Sprinkler, 2.4 m Ceiling.

Figure 10f. Test 6, Fire Between Four Residential
Sprinklers, 2.4 m Ceiling.

observations. These results for Tests 1 through 7
are shown in Figures l0a through 10g, respective-
ly.

Three types of fire behavior were observed in
the fire tests: (1) a reduction in fire size after
sprinkler actuation followed by fire regrowth;
(2) no significant immediate reduction in fire
size after sprinkler actuation with fire size
maintained; and (3) suppression of the fire.

Suppression did not occur in four tests (Tests 1,
3, 5 and 7; Figures 10a,c,e, and g). Ignition was
directly under one sprinkler in all tests, except
Test 3, in which ignition was between two sprin-
klers. In all of the tests in which suppression
did not occur, ADD < RDD.

In Tests 1 and 5, observations indicated that the
fire size was reduced when water was applied,
but fire regrowth occurred. Figure l0a shows the
ceiling gas temperature for Test 1. Sprinkler
actuation occurred at 88 s (see Table 4), and the
fire size was substantially reduced. However, at
approximately 200 s the fire began to regrow
and achieved a flame height of approximately
1.2 m (4 ft) at 384 s. Figure 11 shows a photo-
graph from the videotape of the test at that time
(6 min 23.67 s). The top of the chair seat is
approximately 0.4 m (1.4 ft) above the floor.
Flames are visible beneath the chair on the
floor. The fire history and gas temperature
results were similar in Test 5 (see Figure 10e).

In Tests 3 and 7, water application was

Figure 10g. Test 7, Fire Under One Residential Sprinkler,
4.6 m Ceiling.
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observed to have little impact on the fire. In
Test 3, the fire size remained approximately
constant after sprinkler actuation, while in Test
7 the fire size increased. Figure lOc indicates the
gas temperature in Test 3. The gas temperature
remained approximately constant for approxi-
mately 45 s after sprinkler actuation at 177 s.

Figure lOg shows the gas temperature in Test 7.

Suppression was observed to occur in Tests 2, 4,
and 6. In Test 2, in which the sprinkler was
directly over ignition, the ADD was within the
bracketed range of RDD. Figure lOb shows the
decrease in gas temperature at the time of
sprinkler actuation. In Tests 4 and 6, suppres-
sion occurred even though ADD < RDD. Ignition
in these two tests was between two and four
sprinklers, respectively. Gas temperatures for
Tests 4 and 6 are shown in Figures 10d and lOf.
In both tests there is a sharp decrease in gas
temperature after sprinkler actuation without a
subsequent systematic increase.

Suppression in Tests 4 and 6 indicates that side
wetting of the reclining chair, not accounted for
in the RDD apparatus, is an important factor
contributing to suppression. It is important,
however, to recall that in Test 3, in which igni-
tion was between two sprinklers, suppression
did not occur even though the ADD was compa-
rable to that of Test 4. Tests 3 and 4 differed
only in the ceiling heights, which were, respec-
tively, 3.0 m and 2.4 m ( 10 and 8 ft). It appears
that the increased ceiling height decreased the
degree of side wetting, as might be expected.

Figure 11. Photograph (from Videotape) of Fire in Test 1,
6 min 23.67 s (383.67 s) after Ignition.

~ 

CONCLUSIONS
In four full-scale fire tests, the ADD was less
than the RDD and suppression did not occur.
Suppression occurred in three tests. In one test,
the ADD was within the bracketed range of the

RDD, while in the two tests in which ignition
occurred between two and four sprinklers, sup-
pression occurred even though the ADD was
less than the RDD.

The latter test results indicate that side wetting
of the recliner may be an important factor con-
tributing to fire suppression for this type of fire.
Note, however, that in another test at a higher
ceiling height in which ignition was between
two sprinklers, suppression did not occur
although the ADD was comparable. Thus, fur-
ther work is needed to quantify the impact that
side wetting has upon the RDD for the fuel
package. The results of the full scale test indi-
cate that the techniques used in this study and
in Part 12 provide a conservative means for pre-
dicting fire suppression.
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